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BUDGET REFLECTS NEW WEAPON PROGRAMS 
Industry Leads In 
R & D Workers 
T h e a ircra ft a nd parts industry 

e mploys about 67 per cent of its 
total force of 84,900 scientists and 
e ng in eer s in research and develop
m ent projec ts, a recent report by 
the Na ti onal S8ience F oundation 
r evea ls . 

Thi s is th e larges t number of sc i
e nti sts and en ginee rs assigned to re
search a nd develo pment by any ma
j or ma nufac turing industry, a nd re
fl ec ts th e intensive technol ogical 
e ffo rt o f th e a ircraft and mi ssil e in
du s try. In addition , a substanti al 
numb er o f 5c ientists and engin eers 
l isted in th e "electrical equipment" 
ca tego r y a re employed on proj ec ts 
directl y r ela tin g to a irc ra ft , mi ss il e 
a nd spacec raft projects. 

• 
By ca tego ri es, th e survey shows 

,hat 75 per cent of the physicists, 
- 74 per cent of the math emati cians. 

70 pe r cent of th e chemi sts and 58 
per cent of oth er scientists in the 
a irc ra ft and parts industry a re en
ga ged in research and development 
p roj ects. 

Tops in Industry 

The aircra ft a nd pa rts industry 
l ~ a~ a ssig ned 62 pe r cen t o f a total 
e mpl oyment of 51.500_ t_echni cians 
( skill ed pe rsonn el ass1stm g scien
ti s ts a nd eng in eers) in resea rch an d 
develo pm ent projec_ts. hi g_he .• t per
cent a cre a mo ng a ll m du stn es. Ove r
a lL i;d ustry empl oys 27 per cent of 
a tntal for ce of 594.600 technician5 
·in resea rch a nd development_ 

From Janu a ry 1954 to J a nu a ry 
1957, th e pe ri od cove red by t. he Na
t iona l Science F ound at ion ;;urvey, 
th e a irc ra ft a nd pa rts indu stry in
c reased it s empl oy ment of scienti st;; 
a nd e n uineers ass igned to r esea rch 
and d e; e lopm ent proj ec ts by 105 per 
ce nt. th e second la rgest ga in regis
te r ed IJy a n y industry .. l1; a l_l act ivi
t ies . th e a ircraft a nd m1ssd.e mdus try 
Jed o t·he r man ufacturers 1n the in
c rea se o f sc ienti fi c and eng in ee rin g 

, per sonn e l with 75 pe r ce nt ga in fron1 
J a n1wry 19.54 to 1957. T~i s com pares 

,. w ith an in cr ea s<" by a ll Indu stri es o f 
30 p e r cent.. 

E nrollm e n ts Drop 

M ea nwhil e. th e Department o [ 

-f J. tl E du ca tion a nd Welfare re-
1 ea L f I . . 
Jorted that. res ·1 man e n g lll ~enn ~ 
I II 1en ts 111 co ll eges and un1 ve rs1-
en ro n 
. dropped 11 per ce nt a t th e be-

t l.es . ·" of th is school yea r. th e fir ;; t 
0'1nn1n , . , ·c "' ~· r;,yG !iV EER! •V _ Pag,, 7) 
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$6,265 
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$3,825 
Million 

FY 1960 

AIRCRAFT, MISSILE FUNDS 
Defense Department is seeking $242 million more in new money 
for aircraft orders in Fiscal Year 1960 over the FY 1959 
amount, and is asking $606 million less for missiles during the 
same period. The Defense Department estimates that expen
ditures for aircraft in FY 1960 will be $698 million less than 
in FY 1959 while missile expenditures will i~crease $493 
million. It is signiflccirit 'thalthe a~imfof new mc)iiey lor aircraft 
has increased for 1960 while missile funds declined. 

PLANES 

'Waterfall' Pours Out Savings 
Th ere 's a va lu a bl e " wa terfa ll " at 

an a irc ra ft plant- made of meta l. 
Th e me ta lli c "N iaga ra" ac tu all y is 
th e busin ess end o[ a sortin g belt 
on whi ch th ousa nd s of mi xed sta nd
ards ( nuts, bol ts, washe rs, clam ps 
a nd oth er pa rts ) pour off for sal
vacre 

'Ls t yea r $92.000 wo rth o f clamps 
a lone were resc ued a nd ret urn eel to 
the 5hops. 

Some of the many tnn s of prndu c
t.i"n mi xed stand a rds wh ich a rr ive 
ann ua ll y a t r ecla ma tion a re swe pt 
from the fac tory fl oor. Som e a re 
r oll ec ted fr om th e hin ~ th emselves 

whe re diffe rent- sized pa rts have 
been jumbl ed toge th e r. and oth ers 
res ult from empl oyees takin g more 
pa rts th a n needed to do th e j ob: 
wh en the excess pa rts a re return ed. 
they obvi ously are in a mi xed co n
diti on. 

Thi s situat ion is an in evita ble 
pa rt of produ c t ion throughout th e 
a ircra ft indu st ry. whi ch has work ed 
consta ntl y, across th e yea rs. to hoJ d 
dow n th e costs o f ·'sc rambl ed' ' tand 
a rd pa rts. 

T he rec lamat ion ope ra ti on ex ists 
for the !Jurpnse of helpin g to hold 
rl11 wn this cost. 

Fewer Units Will 
Be Ordered 

The Federal Budge t for Fiscal 
Year 1960 now before Congress is a 
fi gure story of the chan gin g nature 
of new weapon systems for the mil
itary services and their effect on the 
a ircra ft and missil e industry. 

The amount of fund s requested 
for aircra ft and mi ssile orders stays 
at a high level-$6.2 billion for air
cra ft and $3.5 billion for mi ssiles in 
Fiscal Year 1960 compared with $6 
billion for aircraft and $4.2 billion 
for mi ssil es in FY 1959. However, 
few er units wi ll be ordered. This 
is du e to the continuing cost spiral 
which is made up of two majo r fac
tors: In creased co mpl exity of weap
ons an d infl a ti on. 

T echnological Advan ces 

The gallo pin g pace of technology 
has generated weapons systems of 
operationa l capabilities that were 
beyond prediction only a few years 
ago . This operational capability 
ca me about as a result of advances 
along a broad front embracin g nea r
ly every scientific and engineerin g 
specialty. With each advance, weap
ons beco me more complica ted and , 
in evitably, more costl y. As an ex
ample, durin g its peak production 
yea r in 1945. the a irc ra ft industry 
produced 95 .272 pl anes a t a cost of 
a bout $13 billion. In F iscal Year 
1960. th e three services pl an to or
der 1,610 pl an es at a cost o f $6.8 
billi on. But th e destru c tive potenti al 
o f a sin g le fi ghte r-bo mber today is 
equal to th a t of an entire forma tion 
of World Wa r II bombers. and th e 
speed is three tim es faster and op
e ra tin g altitudes have doubl ed. 

It is inevita bl e th a t the trend to
ward fewer and fewer unit s wi ll con
tinu e. The Air Force durin g FY 
1960 is redu c in g the number of com
bat win gs. in cludin u missil e win gs. 
from the 117 in .JL~1 e 1958 to 102 
by Jun e 1960 . Navy ca rri er a ir 
g roup s will be redu ced bv one over 
th e s~1me pe riod. -

Jf/ eapou J>rog r ess iou 

T he me ta nwrphns is o f thi s pa ra
nwunt de fense indu stry co ntinues. 
1 he re has been ·1 l <wi ~;a l progres
s ion from ma nn ed a i ~c raft to mi s
s iles. We have o·ain ecl va lua bl e 
kn owledge in th e ~ 1i ss il e prog ram 
which is be in g used in th e ne~t 
phase - spacec ra ft. T he goa l now IS 

to put· ma n hack into these weapons 
(5eP BUDGET, Page 7) 



To insure safe airline opera
tions, more than 50,000 simu
lated flights were made in 
te~ls of the fuselage section of 
a 1et transport .. 

A fighter plane now being de
veloped can outspeed a bullet 
fired from a high velocity rifle. 

AIR QUOTE 
" In th ese days of international 

stir and ferment we are seeking 
to achieve and maintain a decent 
and du rable peace. This is our 
first and only mil itary obj ective. 
It follows th en tha t our military 
power is a deterrent power. And, 
in a fin al sense, and very briefly, 
th e real objective of the U. S. Air 
Force is the employment of aero
space power in th e best nati onal 
interest. 

" We must contribu te a major 
portion of the total U. S. effor t 
to deter general war. We must 
a l ~o provide together with our 
sis ter services for the air defense 
of the Un ited Sta tes. Thi s means 
that we must _know the possible 
threat, assess It reali sticall y and 
help achi eve so strong a po's tu re 
as _to deter ~ I_J Y attempted appli
ca tw n of mJh tary power aaainst 
our country. "' 

" I beli eve you will agree with 
me th at we hav~ been successful 
in thi s undertakm g. For the past 
decade, we have deterred armed 
aggr ession by our potent ial ene
mies by means of super ior , ready
to-u se. long-range air striki na 
power. co u~ l ed with a publi c] ~ 
decla red w1llm gness and readi
ness to use i t if necessary."- Maj. 
Gen. Ben f . Funk. USAF, Jan. 
8, 1959. 

Complexity of d . mo ern . 
po1nted up by th f C1rcrat1 . 

~han 5,000 engin:er:c!rthat. mar~ 
mvolved in the d . e d1rectl 

es1gn d Y 
me~t and production dt evelap_ 
some bomber. a suPer_ 

Scrap Plus Ingenuity 
Equals $49,000 

The " do it yourself" approach of 
one aircraft and mi ssil e company 
has paid off to the tune of $49,000 
- wi th even greater savings to come. 
For less th an Sl ,OOO the company 
buil t an electronic tes t station which 
wo uld have cost SSO,OOO purchased 
on the open market. 

Constru cted from scrapped and 
surplus goods gathered and assem
bled over a five-month period, the 
test station is used pri marily for 
checking all regular electronic com
ponents as they arrive from vendors. 
Thi s assures an increase in the 
quality of incomin g mater ial, result
in a in an im portant improvement in 
reliabili ty of the end item. This is 
where savings are expected to in
crease substanti ally. 

One of the spectacul ar features of 
the test stati on is a special r elay 
checker , th e only one of its type in 
the company. The relay checker 
sim ulates the actual circuit ry in an 
aircraft and by manual mani pula
tion, the operator can introduce va
rious factors includ ing vibrat ion . 

This early check assures that a 
faulty component will not be in
cluded in a developmental model, 
only to break down later a t a crucial 
phase of testing. 
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The Risk of Se~nt·ity 
The surge of technological breakthroughs durin g the past decade in the 

aircra ft and missile industry is unequalled in th e history of weaponry. 
If th ree yea rs ago newspapers had r eported an award of a contrac t for 

the design, develop ment and construction of a space vehicle capable of 
carrying man into orbital fli ght around the ear·th and safely back to earth 
again, the report would have been ridiculed. And , even less than ten ye~rs 
ago, if someone had said that a thermonuclear warhead of vast destructive 
potent ial could be contained in the space of a mi ssil e nose cone, there 
would have been a similar r eaction. 

The aircra ft and missil e industry today is designin g and testing engine 
performance th at a few years ago existed only in the realm of theory. Most 
recently, a cont ract has been let for the development of a rocket engine 
ca pable of producing one and a half milli on pounds of thrust, and work is. 
progressing on nuclear reactor engines for a ircraft and missil es. W 

There are, obviously, unusual ri sks for contrac tors in the development an 
testing of th ese new powerful weapons. This was recognized by the Con· 
gress in the case of contractor s workin g with the Atomic Energy Com
mission, and a bill granting these contrac tors indemnifica tion in the event 
of an accident was approved and became law two years ago. 

Contractors for the Defense Department need the same protection for 
public and corp orate securi ty. Even the lar gest defense contractor literally 
gambles with bankruptcy every time a maj or wea pon system is tested. 
Damage claims from an accident could wipe out a corpora tion. 

The Defense Department is clearly aware of these vast ri sks. The Gen· 
era ] Co unsel of the Defense Department, in explaining th e need for indemni
ficati on legislation, recently sta ted: " F or instance, defense contractors for 
some aspec ts of missile production and testin g, defense contractors making 
some hi ghly volatile fuels, and defense contrac tors producin cr vehicles for 
nuclear weapons are understand ably deeply concerned over ~he possibility 
that an inciden t mi ght occur in the co urse o f performin g their contrac ts in 
which the loss and damage to persons and property would be enormous. 

"Their co ncern extends not only to incidents occ urrin g durin g the actual 
course of contract perform ance, but also to incidents which mi ght occur 
many years aft er th e contract is completed, but as a res ult of which th ~ 
manufactu rer mi ght be sued for enormous sums on a th eory of product 
lia bili ty ." 

A bill providing such indemnifica tion (H.R. 4103) has been introduced 
by Representative Ca rl Vinson , Chairman o f th e House Arm ed Services 
Committee. 

The a ircraft and missile industry is un able to obta in commercial insur
ance to protect them and th e public against the grea t ri sks they run . The 
r isks do not re fer to the probability of their occurr ing. In fact, the Defense 
Depar tment has never had experience of any incident involving th ese very. 
hi gh risks. ! he sa fety r ecord _o f th e aircra ft and missile indu stry in develop· 
in g and testmg new weapons 1s excellent. But the r isks•arise from the huge 
potential liability that could arise from an accident. 

The proposed indemnifi ca tion legisla tion wo uld li mit th e Govern ment's 
obli ga lion to $500,000,000 for any one incident with the cont ractor's liabilit y 
also being cut off above that amount. The indemnification o- ranted t:o prime 
contrac tors would automatically cover their subcontrac to J~ and suppliers. 

The Defense Depa rtment strikes a t th e bedrock necessity for this legisla
tion in th is sta tem_ent : "The aim of the proposal is to keep continu.all y 
available fo r most 1mpor tant Governm ent contra cts all of the best quall lied 
contrac to rs in private industry." 



JAMES J. HAGGERTY, 
JR., an authority on mil 
itary and civil aviation, 
and form erly with Look 
and Collier's magazines, 
has been active in avia
tion since his se rvice with 
th e 15th Air Force during 
World War II. A con
tributor to two e ncyclo-

pedias, he is also editor of th e Aircraft 
Year Book, official publication of th e Air
craft Indu stries Association . In addition, he 
se rv e s as ed itorial consultant to AlA . Mr. 
Haggerty is a former president of the Avia
tion Write rs Association. 

• 
" The requis ite for aviation indu.stry success 

is a partnership status whereby Government 
regulation allows the industry the earning 
power, stabilit ;r, growth potential, and incen
tives to attract the necessary capital, manage
rn.ent , and resources in our highly competitive 
economy. Successive earnings declin es in both 
segm ents of the indus try , chronic over-regula
tion , mounting capital shortages - all are 
warning signs that the necessary relationship 
has not been achieved . Recurrent Soviet avia
tion fir sts- in earth satellites , in. intermediate 
ra nge rocketry, in producti_on of commercia l 
·et and propjet transports, m uw ugu.ratwn of 

1 l · . I . . ll worldwiG.e commercta jet sermce- a warn 
that we (tfe in danger of losing the larger com
'Jetition . ''- A VJATIO N SECLIHITIES C oMMITT EE 

~r TH r-: I NVEST JYJEN T B Al\KE HS Asso CIATION . By James J, Haggct·ty, Jt·. 

• • • • 

O
VER the past few months, the turbine era 
of commercia l air transporta tion in the 

l]n ited St~te_s has been buildi~1g u~ momentum. 
several arrlmes at:e now _fl ym g, 1~1 scheduled 

erations, Amencan-bmlt turbme·powered 
0

fanes of either the turboprop or turboj et va
P.et)', and during 1959 the conversion to pis· 
!1 "11 h . ton less power WI reac Impressive propor-

ti ons· 
This long-awaited Civil J et Age, or to be 

Ol·e specific. the Civil Turbine Aoe offers a 
J11 • . • 0 ' . 
cr rea t dea l o f pronuse to a vanety of mterests. 
fo the na ti onal economy, it offers the poten
ti a l of an expanded and more efficient air com
nerce. To the traveler , it means speedi er and 

l . . f 
more luxun ous an transportation . To aircrat 
and component manufacturers, heavil y en
cra"ed in Governmen t work , it offers an ex· 
" " . I 1 Ja nded co mmercia market and less depenc · 
1 fl . ·1 · T ence on · uctuatmg 1111 1tary r equirements. o 
the military se rvices, the new turbine fleet 
provides a considerably g reater emeroency air-
lift capability. 

0 

To the ai rlin es, the new planes offer not 
onl y mo re effic ient ope rati on but promise of 
expa nded revenues in the vea rs to come, for 
tu rbine equipment has the · dual att ract ion of 
more co mfo rtab le fli ght and schedu les so vast· 
ly superi o r to a ny form of surface transporta
t-ion tha t it can1~ot help but lur e la rge num· 
hers of travele rs who have not yet been con· 
yertecl to air transportation. . 

All of thi s promise, however, is over
shaclo ll·ecl b ) a mass of prob lems that thre~~en 
the stabilit,· of the a ir t ra nsport indu stry. I he 
p rob if·ms are yarious and widespread. Some 



of them are new, brought on directly by air
line conversion to the new aircraft. Others are 
holdovers from the piston-power era, ac
centuated in the turbine age. They loom so 
large that there is serious question whether 
some of the potential benefits of the turbine 
re-equipment program will be realized. 

First is the problem of paying for the new 
equipment. It is expensive, for , aside from 

the inflationary spiral , modern airline trans

ports are large and complex pieces of ma
chinery, and complexity means cost. 

The massive re-equipment program now 
under way involves expenditures by Ameri
can airlines of close to $3 billion for 480 air
craft, their supporting equipment on the 
ground , maintenance provislOns, terminal 
facilities and a variety of other requirements . 

To a nation to which the term "billion" 
has lost its sense of magnitude because of 
tremendous national budgets, three billion 
dollars no longer seems a staggering sum. To 
the airline industry, harassed and beset by a 
plague of economic problems in the face of 
declining revenues, it is a di sturbingly im
pressive sum. 

Obviously, expenditures on such a scale 
could not be made from accumulated earnings. 
Instead, the airlines are buying the new planes 
and their supporting equipment on what 
amounts to a grand-scale installment plan , 
with payments to come from anticipated fu
ture revenues. 

T HE American public knows a lot about 
installment plans. It has become a na

tional way of life. The average American 
thinks nothing of hocking a portion of his 
expected income to buy a new car, furniture 
or clothing. He knows, too, that there is a 
limit to his credit ; he has to prove to the 
finance company that he is capable of repay
ing. Therein li es one of the airlines' major 
problems : demonstrating to investors their 
abilit y to repay the heavy sums they mu st 
borrow. 

An airl ine's income is, first of all , subject 
to stringent Government restrictions, yet its 
cost of operation continues to climb like other 
comm oditi es. These factors have brought 
about a rather substantial deterioration of air
line earnings. A parallel decline in the rate of 
air traffi c growth has caused investors to be 
rather wary of air ca rri er financing. 

As a result, several hundred million dollars 
worth of the planned orders for new turbine 
equipment remains unfinanced toda y. Unless 
thi s money can be ob tained, there will be 
widespread deleteri ous effect. Some airlines, 
representing about one quarter of the industry 
traffi c vo lume, might have to con tinue to oper
ate slower and less attracti ve to the passenger 
piston-engine equipment, placing these air
lines in a poo r competiti ve positi on and slow
in a the proj ected climb of the air traffi c vo l
un~e curve because the new turbine airplanes 
a re an important factor in any predi cti on of 
traffic growth. 

At the same time, there wo uld be a corollary 
effect on the aircraft manufacturing indus t~-y. 
Cance lla ti ons or cutbacks of planned eqmp-

t l)urchases would have a se rious impact 
men f I · · · d I ·h · eament o t 1e av1atwn m ustry w 1ose 
on t IS s ·c II I 

a '
., traditi ona )' ow. F urther, there 

earnings ' 

THE TRUNK AIRLINES DID TWICE 
AS MUCH BUSINESS IN 1958 AS IN 1952 
-BUT THE NET PROFIT WAS ABOUT HALF 

1952 

would ensue resultant damage to the national 
economy, in terms of reduced employment 
among the builders of commercia l equipment. 

Thus, inability to finance the remaining por
tion of the re-equipment program will put a 
tarni sh on the gleaming promise of the tur
bine age. But financing alone, important as 
it is, wi ll hardly restore the sheen, because 
it is only one of many problems awaiting 
soluti on. 

It wou ld appear to the casua l observer that 
there is one obvious solution to the finance 
question: rai se the price of the product. If a 
manufacturer of any other commercial prod
uct finds that rising production costs have 
made it impossible for him to sell hi s product 
at the going price, he sets a new price. He has 
found tha t a price rai se has little impact on 
hi s sa les vo lume, for the public has become 
inured to higher prices. The consumer has 
shown little resistance to increased cost when 
the product is a needed one. 

Airline operators will agree that a new fare 
rate would help solve so me of their problems. 
Un like the commercial manufaeturer, how
ever, they are powerless to do anything about 
it, because the fare structure is regulated by 
the Government, spec ifi cally by the Civi l 
Aeronautics Board . 

Virtua ll y every large trunk airline has fil ed 
application for fare increases ranging from 
12 to 17 per cent, and with what air carrier 
executi ves consider good reason. They point 
to a six-year finan cial statement for the 
peri od 1952-1957. 

In 1952, the trunk airlines had total reve
nues of slightl y more than three quarters of 
a billion dollars. Their combined profit in 
that year was over $53,500,000. 

In 1958, g ross revenues total ed more than 
a billion and a half dollars, but profits were 
down to $30,000,000. In other words, the 

• 

1958 * 

trunk ca rriers did twice as much business in 
1953 as they did in 1952 but made little more 
than half the profit. The entire 1958 profit, 
incidentally , would not quite buy six of the jet. 
transports the airlines are now acquiring. • 

The airline fare structure approaches the 
ridiculous. Airline rates toda)' based on aver-

. ' er age revenue per mile, are only about seven P 
cent higher than they were in 1938. The aver~ 

f th · · is 9o age or o · er consumer pnce m creases 
per cent. 

A direct co mparison with other forms _of 
transportation again points up the inequitY 
in the airline fare level. Durinu the same two
decade period, commercial bu~ fares went up 
37 per cent and first class railroad fares 
climbed 46 per cent. . 

During the period of co mparison, airhne 
operating costs continued to climb while fare~ 
remaine~ J~racti_call y constant. The main toA 
of the anlmes Is, of course, the airplane. 
1938 transport cost about six dollars per 
pound. The first post-World \Var II airlin~rs 
went for $13 a pound. More modern eq uip
ment purchased in the ea rly 1950's ran close 
to $30 a pound. Turbine aircraft now being 
put~chased range from $35 to $tJ.2 per poUl~dj 
. 1 he other costs of opera tin O' a co n1JllercJa 

a] Ir se rvi ce have similarly cro J~ up, and the)' 
1a ve "o f to 1 ono ne up aster than have aenera c . 
sumer )Jri ces 1' k 0 1pan· 

.--: 

· o ta ·e a more recent con d 
;~n , gene ral consumer prices have increase_ a 

per cent since 1947. Durin rr the sarne pen· • 
o_d, the cost of fuel and oil f; r airline opera-
li on has incre ] 41 . t 1ance . .asec •. per cent · ma 111 er ' . 
:~1a te nal s _have gone up 44 per ~ent ; and arr· 
me sa l ~nes have climbed 78 per cent. 

Desplle th · . ·h Gov-. ese ImpressiVe statistics, t e . 
etnm.ent has continued to " I k the othei 
wa ' · ·} 00 · o· y on t 1C ~ubJ'ec t f . ]' f Dunn"' ~ o au m e a res. 
the post-war . . reases ela , two modest fare rnc 
were gr t 1 I d an an ec · n 1952, the CAB per!1litte 



increase of one dollar per airline ticket. In 
ea rly 1953, fares were again increased by 
four per cen t plus one dollar a ticket. The 
combined increases amounted to an over-all 
increase of 6.6 per cent, but they did not com· 
pensate for cost increases. 

The timely and comprehens ive Cherington 
Report , prepared by Dr. Paul W. Cherington 
of Harvard 's Graduate School of Business Ad
ministration, had this to say about the interim 
fare increases : 

"The fare increases over this period ( 194-9-
58) added nine per cent to the price of the 
average ti cket. In terms of constant dollars, 
adjusted for interim price level changes, the 
real cost of the average ticket declined by nine 
per cent. Other transportation costs have ri sen 
much more substantiall y. For example, the 
cost of automobile ownership and operation 
rose over 19 per cent in current dollars be
tween 194.9 and the end of 1957." 

In the spring of 1956, the Civil Aeronautics 
Board started a General Passenger Fare Inves
tigation intended to determine a " reasonable" 
level of domestic airline fares. Suspended 
twice during 1957, it is still in progress, with 
conclusions expected in the first half of this 
year. Needless to say, the result is of criti cal 
importa nce to the economica ll y harassed air
line industry. 

The Civil Aeronautics Board has taken the 
position that one so lution to the economic 
problem is to furth er "promote" air travel 
and thereby fill a grea ter proportion of the 
increased number of seats the large turbine 

~ aircraft will make avai lable. 
., The airlines resent the impli cation that they 

have not been adequately "prom oting." A 
spokesman pointed out that an increase in 
the number of passengers ca rri ed annually 
from 16,000,000 to 49,000,000 within a ten 
year period was strong ev idence of the in
dustr y's ability in the promotional area. 

' ·It is interesting to note," he added , " that 
last yea r the airlines, which take in less than 
one- fifth the total revenue of the nation's rail
roads, spent $24,000,000 in passenger adver
ti sing in newspapers alone, or four times as 

much as the ra ilroads." 
Airline executi ves admit that there is an 

unquesti oned need for a con tinuing promo
ti onal campaign at a high level of activity. 
Paul Cherington's report pointed out that the 
"airline market remains limited in terms of 
the number of individuals who travel. " 

"Estimates of the number of different do
mesti c passengers who travel in any one year 
range from three million to six million per
sons," the report states . " It is generall y agreed 
that repeat travelers account for the bulk of 
air travel." 

To achieve the promise of the turbine age, 
it is obviously necessary to make a greater 
penetration of the mass market. Thus, one of 
the big questi ons pertinent to any di scussion 
of fare increases is thi s: Will a fare ri se hin
der development of the mass market? 

Airlines think not, but a supporter of the 
airlines' position might add another question: 

Will even a hundredfold increase in pas· 
sengers carried help the economic situation if 
fares remain fixed and operating costs con
tinue to rise? 

T HERE is, air transport industry executi\'es 
feel, an efiective compromise, one where

in a badly needed fare increase could be 
granted without materially changi ng the ac
tual cost of the ticket to the passenger. This 
is by eliminating a 10 per cent transpo rtati on 
excise tax now imposed on tickets. 

The original purpose of this tax was, in 
part, to discourage wartime passenger travel , 
but it has been continued to date. In fiscal year 
1958, it brought about $100,000,000 in Gov
ernmen t r evenue. Obviously, the repeal of 
any tax in these days of mounting nati ona l 
debt is a subj ect that will be strenuously de
bated , but if it is possible, it represents a 
method of solving the problem of increasing 
fa res without the passenger's being aware of 
the increase. 

Another tax prob lem plaguing the airlines 
is the questi on of " use r charges," which re· 
fers to payment for use of the ain,·a y and air 
naviga ti on fa ciliti es prorided by the GoYern-

ntent. There is g:eneral azreement that all 
users of the ain,·a)·s system ~sh o uld pay a fair 
share of the cost of operating the system. The 
question is 1rhat is a fair share. 

Until now, the airlines have been paying 
two cents tax per gallon of gasoline. In 1957, 
this tax yielded to the Government $24-,-
800,000, a sum the airlines fi gure is quite a 
reasonable share in view of the fact that they 
operate fewer than 2,000 planes compared 
with close to 100,000 military and civi lian 
aircraft to which the faciliti es are available. 

The fi sca l 1960 budget r ecently sen t to 
Congress ca lls for an increase of this charge 
to four and one half cents a gallon, to be 
applied to both gaso line and j et fu el. The 
budget sta tes that thi s will yield $85,000,000 
in fi scal 1960 and "somewhat larger amounts 
in subsequent yea rs." (The airlines estimate it 
could be as much as $167,000,000 a year. ) 

The budget indicates that thi s tax should 
be passed on to the " ultimate user," or the 
airline passenger. If it is, the passenger will 
be paying a 10 per cent lax for his transporta
ti on and another tax on top of it for the fuel 
which makes possible the transportation. 

Early estimates indicate that this new tax 
will average out to about fiv e per cent. What 
effect thi s tax proposal will have on the Gen
eral Fare Investigation remains to be seen. 

On top of fares and taxes, there is another 
problem area - labor. The problem stems 
fr om what airline officials ca ll an imbalance 
a t the bargaining table. 

As slated earlier, the airlines, thou crh a hi crh-
o 0 

ly competitive industry, are tightly regulated 
by the Government. They cannot adjust fares 
without approva l, and are not even allowed 
to hold joint discussions on rate structures. In 
co ll ective bargaining with unions, they are 
badly handcuffed. 

Part of the problem exists because of the 
22-year old Railway Labor Act, under which 
nego tiati ons are conducted. This law was 
written to offset what was considered at that 
time an inferior bargaining position on the 
part of labor. The law is still applicable, but, 
say industry official s, the conditions which 
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AIRLINE INVESTMENT. IN THE TURBINE AGE 
IS MORE TH~N THREE TIMES 

THE PRESEN INVESTMENT 
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ceived because of the strike. The agreement 
applied onl y " where a strike has been ca lled 
to enforce demands in excess of or opposed 
to the reco mmendations of emergency boa rds 
appointed by the President, or before all pro
cedures of the Railway Labor Act have been 
exhausted, or a strike which is othenrise un
lawful. " 

At the sa me time, the union which had 
struck three major airlines annou nced in
creased financial help for striking members. 
The Government required no filin g of this 
program and asked no approval. On the other 
hand , the CAB is now cond ucting an exhaus
tive rev iew of all details and ramifications of 
the airline agreement, permitting opposing 
argumen ts from all labor organizations. 

The pilots' union called the airline pact a 
" war chest for a strike fund." The same union 
has the most lucrative strike benefit plan in all 
organized labor, one under which striking 
members can receive up to $650 a month. 

An airline executive put it succinctly: " Vle 
bear all the burdensome regulation of a 
monopoly utility and yet en joy none of the 
economic windfalls that flow from a monop
oly. " 

There is still another major problem, one 
whi ch affects both segments of the aviat ion in
dustry, the aircraft manufacturers as well as 
the a irlines. This is the task of disposal of 
surplus equipment. 

In ear li er re-equipment programs, di sposal 
of older aircraft was not a problem. Planes 
of commercial transport capability were in 
strong demand and they brought good prices. 
In recent years, however, the market has 
slimmed and prices declined. 

The increased lift capacity of the new tur
bine planes will make surplus a large num
ber of piston-powered transports. In some 
cases, turbine manufacturers are taking 
trades; in others, the airlines are trying to 
di spose of their equipment. In either case, 
some use must be fo und for the planes. 

There is a considerable market for second
hand aircraft in under-developed fore ign 
co untries, but these countri es are unable to 
finance the purchases, and agencies in charge 
of loan ass istance have shown a reluctance 
to prov ide loans for this purpose. Since these 
planes still represent a considerable invest
ment, it is one more financial problem which 
will become more acute as more turbin e 
planes are delivered. 

With solution of these problems, the prom
ise of the turbine era is bright. The speed and 
comfort of the new planes, a growing ac· 
cep tance of a ir transport and the growth in 
population and economy combine to forecas t 
a tremend ous g rowth in air traffic volume. 

A Civil Ae ronautics Administrat ion esti
mate made last year predicted the airlines 
will carry 66,000,000 domestic passengers in -
1960 (compared with 45,000,000 in 1958) , 
93,000,000 by 1965 and 118,000,000 by 1970. 

T HE new turbine aircraft, plus the piston 
aircraft which will be retained for a few 

years, will be adeq uate to handle this volume 
and the airlines are confident that they can 
meet or better these proj ected figures. But a 
large vo lume of passenger traffic alone is not 
sufficient to give the industry the stable finan
cial structure it needs to perform in the pub
lic interest. The industry needs broader recog
nition of its problems and a certain degree 
of assistance from the Government, not in 
subsid y pay ments, but in enlightened policies 
11·hi ch will permit it to operate effic ien tly in 
the free enterpri se climate. 

Here is what air transport industry co n
sensus wants in the way of support: 

l. Freedom to adjust fares to a level suf
fici ent to operate efficiently and finance co n
stant improvement, a requirement in any in
dustry, and elimination of Government inter
ference in marketing planning. 

2. The 10 per cent transportation tax 
should be eliminated and any discussion of 
" user charges" s~~uld take into co ns i.der~tion . , 
the degree of Jmhtary use of the mr tiaffic .,
con trol system and its value to the defense 
posture and national commerce. 

3. T he Governmen t should permit efforts b,· 
industry to correct the imbalance at the bar
ga ining table in labor negotia ti ons. 

4. There should be a vigorous effort on 
the part of the Government to encourage a 
world-wide market for second-hand aircraft 
and provide finan cial assistance for their pur
chase, whi ch would serve the dual purpose 
of helping both segments of the aviation in
dustry out of a problem and put American
built a ircraft in new areas . 

5. In summary, the Government should de
velop a coherent, coordinated po li cy des igned 
to encourage the economic g rowth of the air 
transport industry, which ca nnot fai l but serve 
the publi c interest. 

A irt ·r a. ft ludu s t r i t•s A ssnria ti o u o f .-l mt•ri (_"n. fi / 0 S l! ort•hnm / lui/diu g. Jf"n.dri u ;; t u u 5, D . C . 



Budget Declines 
for Procurement 

(Continued fr om P age l) 

to obtain the o n e vital fac to r lacking 
in autom ated weapons systems- 1m
man judgment. 

A n ew account has been added to 
the FY 1960 budget- military astro
nautics - which r efl ec ts the in 
creased emphasis on space projec ts. 
Funds for th e Dyna-Soar, a manned 
orbital bomber program, are con
tained in this account. Request for 
direct obligations in FY 1960 for 
military astronautics amounts to 
$309 million for the Defense Depart
ment. Civi l space projects are di
rected by the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administra tion. The 
NASA is seeking $485 million for 
i ts 1960 program s with $333 mil
lion ea rmarked for r esearch and de
velopment. 

Over-all new money for orders re
quested b~ th e President and esti
mated orders to be placed by the 
Defense Department are less for FY 
1960 than the previous fi scal year. 
The budget request for new money 
in FY 1960 is $40.9 billion com
pared with $41.1 billion in FY 1959. 

Other budget highli ghts : 

• New money for procurement is 
down $1.2 billion from FY 1959. 

• Direct obliga tion s for equip
ment procurement are down $800 
mill ion in FY 1960 from the pre

.. vious year. 
~ • Procurement ex penditures will 

drop $300 million in FY 1960 from 
FY 1959. 

New mon ey for the ex panded cate
<>o ry of R esearch , Development, Test 
; nd E valuation increased $300 mil
lion in FY 1960 to $3.8 bil lion from 
$3.5 billion in FY 1959. The 1959 
fi <> ures have been adju sted to refl ec t 
tl;e tran sfer of test and evaluation 
fund s from procurement accounts. 
The a ircraft and mi ssil e procure
ment acco unts, prior to the FY 1960 
budge!. conta ined la rge amounts for 
test a nd eva lua tion. 

Direc t obliga tions for th e new re
sea rch account is estimated at $3.7 
billi on in FY 1960 comp ared with 
$3.5 bi lli on during the previous 
yea r. Aircraft, mi ssil es and military 
astronauti cs programs acco unt for 
60 per cent of th e total direc t obliga
t ions for r esearch, development, test 
a nd eva lu a tion . 

Engineering Graduate 
Courses Gain 

(Continued /rom Page 1) 

r eversal a fter seven yea rs o f steady 
in c- r ea ses . 

HEW Secretary Arthur S. Flem
min <> s ta ted: "The drop in engineer
in <> ~nrollm ent~ is th e more d isturb
i n ~ in view of th e fact th a t enroll 
m: nt in in stit utions of hi gher edu
ca t ion thi s year is substantia lly 
hi crh er than last year. 

In th e fall of 1957. first-year col-
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New Device Prevents Destruction of Aircraft 
Parts in Pressure Testing 

An aircraft co mpany ha s now 
come up with a uniqu e device which 
safeguards a irplane parts durin g 
pressure tes ts. 

Call ed a manometer, the instru
ment permits proper tes tin g but 
doesn' t let th e press ure go beyond 
the ca paci ty of the struc tures bei ng 
tested. 

Prior to development of th is cost
saver, existin g sa fety devices were 
not adequ a te to meet every con
ceivable type of hum an error. 

The manometer uses water as its 
measurin g agent. If th e a rea bein g 
tested r eceives too mu ch pressure. 
th e water spouts whalel ike, through 
th e tubin g of th e manometer, a uto
maticall y rel easin g air. If the test 
function s properly, no wa ter blows. 

Even if the test-bench measurin g 
gauges are off base. th e new device 
can prevent a costly blowup of a 
win g or other part. 

Ma nometers co me in two basic 
form s. The most common is a 14-
foot-hi gh fu el-cell with ca pped U-

lege enrollments in engineering had 
cl imbed to 78,757. La st fa ll , such 
enrollments dropped to 70,129. T otal 
undergraduate enrol lment in engi
neerin g last fa ll was 256,995, com
pared with 268,761 in the fall of 
1957, a decrease of 4.4 per cent. 

However, in g radu a te courses th e 
upwa rd t rend in engin eerin g enroll 
ments was maintained. Grad ua te 
students worki ng for the maste r's 
degree in engin eerin g increased 
from 24.1.36 .in th e fall of 1957 to 
28,154 l as t fa ll while th ose prepar
in g fo r doctorates in thi s fi eld rose 
from 4,180 to 4·,778. 

shape tubing fo r attachment to the 
a ir hose. Air pressure then forces 
water out. 

The body-section testin g system, 
which is shaped like a fl ag staff , 
uti lizes a well- like contain er in 
which air pressure forces wa ter up 
the tube. A reel safety li ght offers a 
warning for cra ne opera tors. 

In spite of the ir size, both units 
are hi ghly mobil e. The fu el-cell 
manom eter pivots on its base and 
can be moved handily to any loca
ti on. The boclv-sec ti on device ca n 
be di smantled for movin g. 

Small Ideas Add Up 
To Big Payoff 

A cost-savings idea need not be 
spectacular to pay off wh ere it 
counts-in improved efl1 ciency and 
operati ons. 

Items selected at random incl ude 
a pneum atic screw driver used to 
work fragi le mater ials. Used on a 
j et tran sport's floor panels, farin gs, 
linin gs and pla stics, savings on 100 
j et airliner s are estim ated at $55.000. 

Usin g pl astic-faced di es in place 
of steel a nd kirk site not onl y is less 
expensive but takes less fin ishing 
work in toolin g. Abo ut 150 h ours' 
fabricat ion time wa s saved. which. 
added to the oth er , produced a one
tim e sav in g of $10.680. 

Filin g information of in acti ve 
production tooling on punch card s 
has made possibl e the savin g of 
$36.983 in product ion engin eerin g. 
Ma chine method s for sc reenin g tool 
invest.i ga t ion and dispositi on r eports 
is the k ey which saves more th an 
8.000 man-hours a year in thi s r e
gard. 

6,414 Personal Planes 
Shipped During 1958, 
AlA Survey Shows 

Shipments of personal and execu
tive aircraft durin g 1958 increased 
by 296 units over 1957 with 6,414 
planes sold having a retail value ap
proximati ng $135,000,000, according 
to a recent survey by the Aircraft 
Industries Association. 

T his production ach ievement is 
parti cularly significant in view of 
the O"e neral decline dur ing 1958 of 
othe~ manufacturin g indu stries. A 
major fa ctor in thi s enco ura gin g 
(Yrowth is th e increasin g acceptance 
~ f the small private or corporately
owned aircraft a s a mea ns of busi
n ess tran sportation. There is every 
indica tion that th is growth will con
tinu e durin g 1959. 

Utility a ircraft produc ti on ha s in
creased steadily since 1954·. Both 
the unit and doll ar value of 1958 
shipm ents a re more than doubl e 
those of 1954·. Thi s past fiv e-year 
peri od of steady indu stry growth 
also has seen the in trod ucti on a nd 
ready acceptance of a number of new 
models, incl udin g several new 
models of twin-enginecl aircraf t. 
sales of whi ch increased from 354. 
units in 1954 to 870 in 1958. There 
also ha s been a trend. especial lv 
evid ent last year. to wa rd hi gh e~· 
horsepower engines in bnth sin gle 
and twin-engined a irc raft resultin g 
in improved performan ce. 

The lead in g man ufacturer s o f 
general ty pe airc ra ft e timated th ey 
wo uld achi eve r eta il sa les totaling 
about a billi on dol lars in the fi ve
year per iod 1958-1962. and tha t th e 
industr y wou ld also exp end almost 
$100.000.000 in resea rch, develop
ment. ia r ilities, and equip ment dur
ing thi s fiv e-yea r pe rjod. 
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The Atomic Energy Commission in Fiscal Year 1960 will place 
orders amounting to $1 06.7 million for research and develop
ment programs on aircraft and missile propulsion reactors and 
satellite power sources. This exceeds the FY 1959 programs 
by $8.2 million and the FY 1958 programs by $29 million. 
Sharpest gain has been in satellite power sources which has 
increased nearly four times from FY 1958 to FY 1960. 

'PLANES 

Aircraft Industry Turns The Heat On
Three Times Hotter Than Sun's Surface 

The h ea t' s on in the aircraft and 
mi ssil e indu stry with the rapid ad
vent of the space age making it 
necessary to tes t material s at con
tinually ri s in g temp eratures pro
du ced by hypersonic s peeds. 

On e co mpan y ha s in stalled a ma
c hin e whic h prod uces a j et of energy 
nearly three tim es a s ho t a s th e sur
fa ce of th e s un. The machin e makes 
avail a bl e for th e fir st tim e a co n
tinu ous . ource of co ntroll ed tem
p e rat ure~ a s hi gh a s 30.000 deg rees 
Fahrenh e it. Th e ap parent s urface 
te mpe rature of th e sun is app rox i
ma tely lLOOO degrees F. 

The j e t of ionized gas prod uce d 
by th e m~c hi1~ e - from 3/ 16 in ches to 
1/z in c h 1n d Ja meteJ_- and 1 in ch to 
6 in ch e~ 111 length 1s so hot it ca n 
vapo rize any e l em e 1~t in th e wor ld. 
S in ce no mate nal w1ll with sta nd th e 
hea t o f th e j e t, it is held s us pend ed 
in a ma gne ti c fi eld. 

The machin e wil l play a n imp or
ta nt ro le in th e furth er utili za ti on o f 
nu c lear ene rgy. In fi ssion and fu sion. 
te mp eratures a re 111 th e_ ra nge of 
million s of deg ree~. and 11 1s neces
sa ry to e x pl ore a r ~ ~ - of ext reme 
heat in ord e r to budd c?mponents 

f 
. ower plants that will control 

()] fJ cf l· I • • 
thi" e ne rgy . te mac l!n e a lso will 
I ·- used to tes t metals . . a ll oys, 
Je · c~ and ot her protec ti ve coa t-

ce ra mi - . 1 d · 1 . u·s . and mate n a s use 111 t1 e con-
ill , . of 11ower plant and fu e-
"tructJOn · ·1 · . m!Jii es fo r mi SS I es. 
l·w e a sse . 1 '"' I . I te mpera ture coa tm gs, l 1e 

In l l g 1 ·1 ·1· · - f · I I . . offers pn~S l 11 Jtlf'' 0 1. 1onc -
mar hill t' .·. j.: .1nrl a ll nv Jn g of 
in g of matf'I Ja . • . 

metal s via t.he vapor phase. Me tal s 
may be vapo ri zed se pa rately and 
then a llowed to condense together. 
Extremely hi gh temnera tu re ma
te ria ls may be vaporized a nd s prayed 
onto th e s urface o f less c ritical and 
more ea sily formed and fabri cated 
mat erial s to g ive g rea te r life to mi s
s il es and s pace vehi c les at h yper
so ni c s peeds. 

Ano th e r compan y has d ev ised a 
method fo r ge ttin g a lot more powe r 
ou t o f s tandard quartz heat lamps 
for th e qui ck hea tin g needed to 
~ imulat e conditions of hi!!h- sueed 
fli g ht in th e laboratory. E~1gi 1; eer~ 
arran ged 30 quartz la mn s in a c irc le 
with a copper waterja cket cDolin g 
sys te m aro und th em. The inn er s ur
fa ce is gDid pl a ted . a s gold is th e 
best r efl ec tor a t hi gh tempera! ures. 
Ma te rial to be tes ted is he ld in s id e. 

Th e coolin g ~ys t em allow s th e 
qu a rt z heat la mp s to be ope rat ed a t 
twi ce th e ir ra ted voltage and kee ps 
th e la mp s fr om meltin g. In just 90 
second s a temp erature of 3,500 de
g rees F. can be reac hed in sid e th e 
qui ck-heat furn ace . 

Powe r co mes throu gh a pa ir of 
I gnitron s- elec lroni c now er regul a 
tors- pe rmittin g immedi a te co ntrol 
o f hea t a nd tim e r equired to reach 
opera ti ng te mp eratures. Alth ough 
most ma terial s tes tin g is progra m
med for a con stant tempera ture, th e 
I gnitron s perm it heat cyc lin g if de
s ired . T hi s un iqu e a pp lica tion of a 
coolin g system to s ta nd a rd quartz 
hea t l amp~ has been used mainl y for 
tens il e a nd bearin g t e~ t s . 

Air Flow Photo Costs Reduced 
Through New Ray Technique 

Schli e ren air · fl ow t e~ t s to in sure 
top turbin e performan ce we re co n
du cted recently in an aircra ft la bora
tory a t a cost o f S100. 

The tes t ena bl es th e co mp a ny to 
d etermin e the fl ow charac teri s tics o f 
sup ersoni c gas and make design 
changes in turbine wh eels and n;z. 
zles. eliminating di s turbin g shock 
waves. 

A lthough use of Schli e ren tes ts to 
de termin e th e fl ow cha rac te ri s tics of 
a ir is not new, th e in genuity to pro
?uce the tes t rig at such a low cost 
IS remarkabl e. and more so wh en 
th e res ults are consid ered . 

Th e inexpensive Schl ie ren tes t 
ri g consis ts of an ordinary li!!ht 
source, several len ses. a knife ed-;,.e 
camera. tes t section and a so urce "o£ 
hi gh press ure gas. 

Light rays are co ndensed through 
a ~lit to obt a in a _high intensity, pin 
pomt beam of l1 ght. which is r e
fl ec ted through a test sec ti on in 
which a ll rays are parall eL These 
rays are then conden sed to a focal 
point on a knife edge whi ch blocks 
them from entering a ca mera. 

A turbine nozzle is mounted in th e 
tes t section and supersonic rr a s i
f~rced int o th ~ tes t sec tion n:rpen~ 
dJctd a r to the l1 ght rays. As the li crht 
pa ss~s through reg ion s of vary~1 g 
dens1t y of gas-caused by th e ~h ock 
wave dis turba nces-it is r e frac ted 
off it s para ll el path and mi sses th e 
fo cal point o n th e knife edge_ Posi
tio n o f th e knife ed ge controls th e 
definiti on o f th e image of the di s
turbance at th e ca mera . 

Th e came ra r ecords on film r e
g ions of v~rying densit y which ap
pears a s eith er a darke r or li <> hter 
area. Density chan ges which"' are 
s trong enou gh to be reco rd ed indi
cate the exis tence of shock waves. 

From the film ed recordin gs. en
gin ee rs lea rn if excess ive shock 
waves interrupt th e flow of air 
through a turbin e whee l or turbin e 
nozzle. Normal shock wave pa tt ern s 
redu ce the s peed o f ai r fr om sup e r
so ni c speeds to subsoni c s peeds and 

'W' d' 'T m Jammer . echnique 
Used in Machining 

T o a irc raft industry machini s ts a 
"windjamme r' ' has nothin g to do 
with a sa ilin g cra ft. It is a tim e-sav
in g device adapted by in genious 
toolin g engin ee rs to hold parts dur
in g machinin g. 

Used on s pindl e sha pers and r ou
ters, th e windjamm er fi xture is a c tu
ally a neo prene-dacron hose o perated 
by a ir pressure. It eli minates weigh t 
and adju stm ent probl e ms o f fi xed 
position clam ps form erly used on 
holdin g fi xtures. 

With th e windj a mmer fix ture. no 
r e placement or shiftin g of clam 1;s is 
necessa ry. Th e ho es a re pos iti oned 
a long the full leng th o f th e pa rt a nd 
a ir press ure h old s th e pa rt firml y 
agains t a block. 

T es ts show it c uts machin e tim e 
in half and tool in g cos ts by one
th ird. Machini s ts like it- a nd so do 
compa ny cost accoun ta nts. 

res ult in a loss o f the turbine's 
powe r or energy o ut put. 

By red esigning the turbin e blade 
or nozzl e. en2:in eers elimin ate norm
al and excessive oblique shock waves 
a nd a re a ssured that the a ir flow re-
main s super sonic throu ghout its con
tac t with th e turbin e wh eel. Thu s. 
a e rodynamic d es igns providing maxi
mum effi c iency are obtained. 

Civil Aviation Flights 
Reach New Peak 

. The continued ph enom enal growth 
Jn c ivil a viation is outlined in the 
1958 editi on of the Stat is tical Hand
book, of Civil Avaition, publi shed by 
th e I· ed eral Av iation Agency. 
_ The booklet points ou t that dur
mg 1957, airlines ot the U. S. con· 
tin ued to es tablish ne w levels of ac
tivity. R evenue passenger miles 
flown by th e dom estic schedul ed air
lin es in 1957 increased to 2'1.3 bil
lion from 22.4 billion in 1956. a nd 
inc reased by nearly three and one
half times the number flown ten 
years ago in 1947. 

_Inte rnational a irlin e passenger 
nul es a lso showed a n in crease. from 
5.3 billion in 1956 to 6.0 billion in 
1957. 

T ota l domestic a ir cargo ton
mil es in 1957 in creased 15 per cent 
ove r th e prev ious year, totalin g 
474.034,000. 

S?les of civil and military aircraft. 
eng m es, and accessories amoun ted 
to almost $11 .8 billion . a 24 per 
cent incr ea se over the $9.'1 billion 
r e ported for sa les in 1956. The total 
of 6,745 c ivi l planes produced !n 
1957 re presented a drop of 460 tn 
plane produc tion. but c ivil aircraft 
manufa cturers had th ei r la r p: es t 
doll a r volum e in his tory with ship
me~ts amounting tD $682.3 million. 
a n II_J Crea se o f 50 pe r cent ove r th e 
previous yea r. 

The book le t re ports tha t more 
than 7_5.000 s tud ent pil ot ce rtifica tes 
we re Issued durin (T the yea r. co m· 
pared to 45.036 iss7Jed in 1956. with 
th e c ivil pil ot populat ion reachin g 
a to tal o f 702.519. 

New Tunnel To Test 
Dyna Soar Capsule 

An escape ca ps ul e for the Dyna 
Soa r space travel prog ram will be 
the fi rs t mod el tes ted in a new 
$4._000,000 hi gh- peed wind tnnJ~e l 
built by an airc raft and missile 
manufacture r. 

The tunn el. which took two years 
~ 0 build , will be used to tes t models 
llll'olvin g s up e rsonic hiu·h altitud t> 
a nd s pace proj ec ts und e r"'design a nd 
d eve lo pm ent. 

The n e w fac ilit y can handle both 
subson1 c a nd s upersoni c tes ts wt lh 
a . tes t r a nge fr om as low as 380 
nules an hour u p to 3.800 mil es an 
hour. 

These ex pensive fa c ilities are 
nece sary in weapo ns deve lop n1 ent 
prog ram s be in (T ca rri ed forward by 
th e a irc raft and mi s!" il e indu str y. 

-' 


